
Ultrasound is a sound energy with a frequency 

of more than 25 kHz. the application 

ofultrasound in dentistry has been limited 

mainly to periodontics, until Richman, in 

1957,introduced this technique to endodontics. 

Ultrasound is now used in endodontics 

forimproving root canal access; irrigating root 

canals; removal ofposts, broken instruments 

and other obstructions from the root canal; 

distribution of sealeraround the root canal 

walls; condensing gutta-percha root fillings; 

periapical surgery. It has applications in 

virtually all aspects of endodontic treatment.

Ultrasonic units used for operativeand 

preventative proceduresare generally divided 

into two categories,magneto restrictive 

andPiezo Electric. Bothof these types of 

ultrasonics areclinically proven to be effective 

forscaling and precise periodontalprocedures. 

However, the Piezoelectricclass of ultrasonics is 
[1]bettersuited for endodontic use.

Piezo ultrasonic mechanism.

The word piezo comes from the Greek “piezein” 

which means to push, press or squeeze. The 

principle for this ultrasonic technology dates 

back to 1880 when Jacques and Pierre Curie 

discovered

an unusual characteristic of certain crystalline 

minerals; when subjected to a mechanical force, 

the crystals became electrically polarized. The 

opposite also proved to be true; if one of these 

voltage-generating crystals wasexposed to an 

electric field it lengthened or shortened 

according to the polarity of the field, and in 
[2]proportion to the strength of the field.  When 

this principle is applied to ultrasonics, electrical 

current produces a wave in the crystals which 

are transferred to the ultrasonic tip. This 

creates a linear tip motion which is ideal for 

many endodontic procedures. The handpiece in 

this process does not generate excessive heat, 

so any water required is simply to cool the tooth 

and tip. Accordingly, if water is required at all, 

(depending on the procedure), a very light 

aerosol is all that is required, enhancing vision 
[1]and patient comfort.

 The most importantfeature of any ultrasonic 

unit is how it “drives” the tip and adapts to a 

variety of tip designs and intended

functions, as well as the often unpredictable 

clinical conditions. “The mechanism of 

ultrasonics is very different than other 
[3]instruments such as a high speed handpiece.  

Increasing hand pressure or power setting does 

n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  i n c re a s e  c u t t i n g  o r  

vibratingefficiency. In many cases, it decreases 

efficiency. There are two variables of ultrasonic 

tip vibration; the frequency (number of 

vibrations per second) and power or intensity 

(usually operator controlled).The power 

function does not increase the frequency, it 

simply increases the back and forth range or 
[1]amplitude of the tip.
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Advances in technology of ultrasonic 

machines:

The latest advancestechnology are evident in 

the Newtron™ line of ultrasonics made by 

satelac.

The module whichcontrols each unit features 

threequite advanced functions.The unit 

operates in a frequencyrange of 28 kHz - 36 

kHz,but every tip is slightly different,and 

requires its own ideal frequency.

The Newtron module constantlymonitors the 

weight anddimension of each tip and adjustsit 

accordingly in real time.

With most ultrasonic units, thecontrol unit 

pushes the tip to thefarthest extent of its 

amplitude;the return is simply recoil action.The 

Newtron module controlsboth the push and 

pull of the tipresulting in even more precise 
[3]tipcontrol.  The more tip control, theless likely 

the operator will breakthe ultrasonic tip.

Newtron technology on touching the tooth will 

adjustthe power intelligently accordingto the 

load that it encountersin use, similar to 
[1]torquecontrol in electric endo motors.

Furthermore newer ultrasonic units are also 

equipped with water ports, irrigation ports and 

LED lights to enhance visibility.

Utility in endodontics.

Irrigation of the root canals

As a result of instrumentation a dense layer of 

organic and inorganic debris forms in the root 

canal space, which occludes the open dentinal 

tubules. This is called as a smear layer. Removal 

of smear layer is an essential part of endodontic 

treatment. Hypochlorite, the most effective 

solvent of pulp tissue debris works best if 

agitated with ultrasonic vibrations. This is due 

to conversion to active hypochlorous acid. PUI is 

the most effective method to activate sodium 

hypochlorite. During passive ultrasonic 

irrigation, a small ultrasonically oscillating file 

or smooth wire which fits freely in the canal is 

placed in the centre of the root canal, following 

canal shaping, to transmit the energy ofthe file 
[4]as efficiently as possible to the irrigant.  As a 

result, acoustic micro-streaming develops and 

cavitation or implosion can occur. As the root 

canal has already been enlarged, the irrigant 

can flow through the canal and the file or wire 

can vibrate freely. The file has a nodal and 

antinodal pattern,which also occurs on a pre-

curved file, explaining the efficacy of passive 

ultrasonic irrigation in curved canals.The 

diameterof the root canal has an influence on 

the effectiveness of dentine debris removal 

during passive ultrasonic irrigation. A wider 

diameter increases the effect of the ultrasonic 

activation.

Obturation of root canals.

Ultrasonically activated spreaders have been 

used to thermoplasticize gutta-percha in 

awarm lateral condensation technique. Initial 

placement of a gutta-percha cone to the 

workinglength is  followed by lateral  

condensation of two or three accessory cones 

using a finger

[4]spreader.  The ultrasonic spreader is then 

placed into the center of the gutta-percha mass 

1mm short of the working length and activated 

at intermediate power. After activation, 

theultrasonic spreader is removed, and an 

additional accessory cone is placed, followed 

byenergizing with the activated ultrasonic 

spreader. The spreader must be in a canal only 
[4,5]for 10 seconds.

Locating canals

MB2 canal in maxillary molars is present in 

93% of all cases. Failure to locate MB2 leads to 

failure in maxillary molars. Locating this canal 

requires a good understanding of root canal 
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anatomy, access, magnification and proper 

instruments. Diamond points on high 

speedhandpieces lack controland can 

frequently obscure and destroy natural 

anatomy rather than unravel it. Ultrasonicsgive 

controlled and specific preparations. Besides, 

the operator can see the tip of the ultrasonic 

unlike the tip of a point mounted on a high 

speed handpiece Usingultrasonics the dentinal 

map can be troughed so as to locate the canals. 

Different types, sizes and diameters of tips may 

be used to obtain access to canals and remove 

calcifications. Ultrasonics used in conjunction 

with irrigants, dyes and magnification can 

enable us to locate elusive canals effectively.

Removal of Intracanal Obstructions

Inabiltity to reach the root apex in case of a 

retreatment will lead to a certain failure. Gutta-

percha removal at times can be easy but it may 

be tough to remove intracanal obstructions. 

These include removal of a metal post, a silver 
[3]point, guttapercha, obturation carriers, etc.

There is also the possibility of instrument 

separation during root canal therapy. The 

Piezo-electric ultrasonic is also an invaluable 

tool for these procedures. Metal post removal 

may be an arduous,time-consuming task 

thatcan be greatly assisted with theuse of the 

correct ultrasonic tip. Atip that will engage or 

contact andvibrate the post directly can 

breakthe post cement rendering itloose enough 

to be removed. At times, this must be followed 

upwith a long more slender tip whichis used to 

trough around the post,gradually loosening or 

dislodgingit .  In these cases, water is 

necessaryto keep the tooth cool toavoid the 

earlier stated “thermalinjury”. The same 

strategy can beemployed to remove other 

obstructions,  including silver points,  

obturationcarriers, pins, and brokenfiles. 
[1]Choice of the proper tipis very important.

It is of a paramount importance that the 

 

[1] 

clinician should visualize a broken instrument 

before application of a tip. Erratic application 

may lead to a perforation on other undesirable 

outcome. The use of an operating microscope 

will greatly help the instrument retrival and 

enable to perform endodontic procedure. 

Retrival of broken instrument frequently will 

require ultrasonic tips of varying length 

diameters and flexibility.

Ultrasonic tips

A variety of different ultrasonic tips and tip 

surfaces are available on the market, including 

uncoated stainless steel, zirconium nitride 

coated and diamond coated tips.  While 

numerous studies indicate that diamond coated 

tips have the best cutting efficiency, sometimes 

this is short lived as during operation diamond 

particles can fall out or wear down quickly 

reducing cutting efficiency. Steel tips with 

cutting blades are best suited for access 

modification, post removal etc than the 

diamond coated variety, since these tips last 

long and do not break in function.

Whichever tips are chosen, it is important to 

obtain the right instrument for the right job. For 

instance, where the canal orifice location and 

angle is known, ashort active tip, which comes 

to a point is most effective for heavily calcified 

canals. However, the use of a rounded tip, 

especially when locating a canal orifice or 

troughing between two canal orifices, is safer 

and will prevent perforation. A tapered 

cylindrical shaped tip is also effective for 

removal of secondary dentin or pulp stoneson 

canal walls and the pulp chamber floor, as well 

as removal of calcified pulp horns to enhance 

access visibility. A disc shaped, end-cutting tip is 

useful to smoothen the chamber floor and to 

break diffuse sheet like calcifications on the 
[1]floor of the chamber. A longer and thinner tip 

with a cutting end is also useful for dentin and 

pulp stone removal further down the canal and 

[6]
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may also be used for coronal shaping in ovoid 

shaped canals.

Mta placement using ultrasonic 

It has been suggested that vibration of mineral 

trioxide aggregate (MTA) using indirect 

ultrasonic activation helps in enhancing its 

adaptation to the dentinal wall of the root canal, 

and to clear air voids in the MTA. Taking a 

suitable carrier, MTA is placed into the root 

canal. A condenser is kept in contact with the 

recently placed MTA and is indirectly activated 

through an ultrasonic tip, which is in turn kept 

in contact with the condenser. Although a study 

has shown improve compressive strength of 

M TA  a n d  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l e a k a g e  o f  

microorganisms, another study has detected a 

higher amount of voids after using this 

technique. Thus further research reviewing all 

the contributing factors in order to optimize the 
[7]use of ultrasonics is required.

In summary we can conclude that.

In all cases the linear tip movement of piezo-

electric tips is ideal for the above applications. It 

is important to note that, regarding power 

settings for these procedures, LESS IS MORE. 

The tip should dance on the surface and do its 

job, at low to medium power. 

An assortment of tips should always be 

available at all times and the utility would 

according to the clinical situation. There can not 

be ONE SIZE FITS ALL. So there is no universal 

tip for use.

Magnification and illumination would greatly 

enhance the working with ultrasonics and a 

microscope would be a perfect tool for use with 

the ultrasonics.

Updates on tips designs and equipments will 

always take place it is imperative that a clinican 

keeps abreast of the developments to integrate 

them into practice.

Figure 2: Satelac retreatment kit  Few  tips are 

titanium niobium tips for high flexibility. For 

access and intracanal work

Figure 3: Tufi tips double coated with irrigation port 

all for access refinement
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  Figure 1 : Proultra tips for working inside canals
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Figure 4: P tips diamond coated for working in canal 

and chamber. Diamond coated

Figure 5: Start x micromilled stainless steel for access 

refinement. Set of five tips with specific indications

Figure 6: Precise preparation possible with 

ultrasonics without guttering the walls allowing 

proper access

Figure 7: Case of perforation sealed. Safe working 

with ultrasonics to reorient and locate the canal.
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